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1, ____________ ____ rroprietorof
__________ ______• Agreeto employ
only members in good standing of The Retail Clerks
Union No 388 of the Retail Clerks international
Protective Association .Affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor and the Coshocton County Trade
and nabor Assembly*
Local No 388 agrees to furbish its members to the
said Proprietor and to loan him Union store card 
«o && which shall remain the property
of the Union and shall be surrendered to the Union 
upon demand*
Signed this _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _day o f __________1937
r
Proprietor______ _____________________
President Local No 388
Secretary Local No 388
This is the agreement we u^e
Sec Retail Clerks Union NoS®&-
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